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INTRODUCTION
l ligh altitude glider operations posscss thc potcntial

for causing dccompression sickness (DCS), as a consc-
quc'rrcc of the altitudes reached and the times spcnt at
thos€ allitudes. The risk, and therefore the incidence,
should bc higher in glider pilots than in military pilots,
because of the gcneral lack of preventive measures
taken ir soaring. This paper disausses DCS in general,
the riskin gUd cr opera tions, and destribesa studynow
undcn ay to cstablish theincidence ofDCSin theglider

DCS is the medical condition which occurs as a rosult
ofd rcduction in ambient barometic pressure to such.r
dcBrcc thatdissolved inertSasin th€blood and tissues
comcs our of solution and foms bubbk's. It is most
connnonlyassociated with diving,butaiso occursin ihe
aviaiion cnvironment.
Physiotogy oIDCS

'Ihe fluids of thebody contain inert gases, in quanti-
ties consistcnt *'ith llenry's Law- This states that the
amouni of gas that will dissolve in a liqui,.l at a given
tcmperaturc is dircc tly proportional to the partial pres
sureofthatgasovcr th('liquid (l ). All gascsareabsorbccl
and climnrated according to this law,butmostgasesarc
erthL'r ll.,etabolically acti\,'c orhavc partial pressures too
low to bc of significance.

Thc incrt gas of primary interest in DCS is nitrog.'n,
sincc it consilt cs 799, of the ahnosphere. It is not
mctabolizcd,th sit isabsorbcci nnd climinated fromthe
tissurs and body flLricls passivcly. Thc body terlds to-
wards saluration l{ith nitrogcn, !o adivcrabsorbs n.ldi
tion.il nitrogcn l\.hcn brc!thingunders,atcr ondcr high

pressure. U4xen the diver returns to sea level prcssurcs,
the excess nitrcgen musi be elimjnatcd.

Nilroge is absorbed and eliFiinated tlrrouBh thc
lungs, and f uriher disseminated drrough thc circulntory
systcm. Different tissues have different ratesofabsorp
tion and eUmination, complicatinS theissue ofpredict
ing total body nitrogcn ievcls. This area has beL'n erten
sively researchcd, primarjl], in thc diving environmer, t,
as part of dive lablc developmcnt.

When one hasbeen at sea level foraprolongcd penod
(days), thcn one i s saturated ri th nitrogen. An as.ent to
highcr altitude (lowcr pressur€) results irl supersatura
tion, and thc individual begins to off gas tho elicess
nitrogcn. The degree of supersaturation necessary tor
bubbics to form is defined by the critical supcrsatur.i'

PN2/PB = CSR
in lvhich PN2 is thc partial pressurc of nitroSen at thc
equilibrated altitude, and PB is the tolal baromctric
pressure at the altitude o[ irltercst. In av1.]tion onc ;s

rarely concemed with mixcd gas us., so onl), rir (797.

nitroSen, 20.9 7,' oxygen) isconsictered hcrc. Fo! ajr, ihc
critical supersaturaiion ratro is 1.58. Whon a rcduction
in prcssure is macte which exceeds ihis lcvel lhcn DCS
bccomes possible. For ihosc equilibrated to sea lcvcl
prcssurcs (760 mm Ht), this occurs at approximately
18,500 fcct(5,600mcters). TheCSRthrcshold isbased on
thc assumption thrt thc linear ascent thrcshold well
knor\,n in the diviDg commDnity cxtencis into $c alti'
tudc rcalm. Rccent studies (2,3) indicaic thdt thc alti
tude thrcshold may actually bc con:idcrably bclcw
10l{ er. Nonethelcss, 18,500 fcct cln bc used .r! a ilrlc.,f
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this questionnaire is being distnbuted as parl o{ a research proiect by lhe RoyalAir Force lnsutute of Aviation

lltedicine_ The purpose of this questionnairc is to collect some details of glider wave llights. we would be

glate'ulilyouwouldtakethe2ol3minutesnecessarytocompleteit'Allinlormationyouprovidewillbe
ionfideniiil; your personal details are requested simply because, we may, ii you agree, like lo discuss some

details further wilh you- However, if you preler, you can complele lhe questionnaire anonymously'

Personal Details

Todays dale:

Address:

Phofe number:

Total hours of glider {lying lime Tolal hours ol tlying time (all types' including gliders)

Did you make more than one wave llight today?
YES( ) r.lo ( )

ll you answered yes, then please till out a separate questionnaire for each {ligbt. The answers in

this questionnaire reler to which oi todays'flights:
First
S€cond
Third
Other (specdy)-

Details of This Flioht

1. What was the profile o{ the llight you have jusl completed? {Please lick one)

Alt ude
Duration
Cross country (

Other (specify)- (

2 what was lhe duralion oi the flight" (hours:minutes)

3. Whalwas your average rate ol climb? (fpm or knots)

4 What was the maximum altitude you reached? (feel or metels)

5. ll your maximum altitude exceeded 18,000 ieet,lor how long did you stay at or above 1 8,000 feet?

{houls:minutes)

Oxygen Suooly

6 Did you use an orygen supply system during this flight?
YES 0 NOo

(ftonl)
FICURE 1. Questionair..

thumb in dcscnbing the potential onset thrcshold.
Clini.al !_eatur€s o{ DCS

OncL'bubbles form, theycan have a variety of effects,
ranFnS from simple joint pain, through to death. The
dcgrce of symptoms and thcir location depend on the

voLUME XtX, NO. 1

numbers of bubblcs, and where they travcl after thcy
haveformed (4). Bubbles causc s]4nptoms through two
basic mechanisms: mechanical effec ts and surfac.'acti v_

ty effects.
M{].hanical {:ff({tsare those which occur asa resultof



l{ you answered YES, please answer questions 7

7. What sort of orygen system did you use?
9. lt NO. please go to question 10 in lhe nen seclon.

Constanl flow
Diluter demand
Pressure demand
Olher (specify)

8. What sorl o{ oxygen delivery system did you us€?

Hospital-svle mask
Nasaltubing
Other (specily)

L At what altitude did you start using your orygen syslem? (feet or meiers)

Phvsical Svmotoms During and After Flight

10. Did you experience any of the lollowing symptoms either during or after the llighl?
Joint pain
Numbness

Headache

YES (
YES (
YES (
YES (

NO(
No (

NO(
No( )

Confusion/ditficulty thinking YES ( NO( )
Chesl pain/shortness ol breath YES ( ) NO( )

lf you answered YES to any of the symptoms lisied in question 10, then please answer queslions 11 12-

11- When did you FIFIST nolice the symptom or symploms?
Belore putting on the orygen
Before reaching maximum altitude
At maximum allitude
During descenl
Slnce landing

12. Do you have any ol the symptoms lisled above now?
YES ( )

lJ you answered YES, are your symploms:
Getting better
Jusl the same
Getting worse

I'lo { )

ll you experienced any oi the symptoms lisled above either during or atter the llighl, then please seek medical
atteotion. and explain lhal you have recently been exposed to high altilude.

Thank you ior your cooperatLon. Please qrve your completed questionnaire to the operatolS of this glider clut)
or site. We would be gratelul f you would tske the posl card atlached away wrth you and answer lhe questions

oo ii in 24 hours time. 1l you have any quenes about thrs survey, please contacl Dr. Robert Weien at:

Foyal Air Force lnstilule ol Avialion Medicine
Farnborough, Hanls
GU14 6SZ
Telephone: (0252)394435 (back)
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Please complele lhis 24 houls after the Jlighl, and posl il as soon as convenienl

ln the day following your wav€ llight and the complelion ol lhe lirsl qu€stionnaile' did you

YES (

YES (

YES (
YES (

YES (

YES (

tl you expenenced any ol lhese symploms, please seek medicd aneniion and explain thal you

have been etposed to hrgh alxlude recenlly

rhank you lor your cooperalion- lf you have any quenes conc€ming lhis survey, please cotlact

Dr- Roben Weien al:
RoyalAlr Force loslitule o{ Avralion Medicine

Famborcugh, HANTS GU14 652
Telephone: (0252) 394435

|]I(:l.rRF 2- Post.ard

oxpedence any or lhe following:

Conf usion/difl icultY thinking
Chesl pain/shortness of brcath

NO(
No(
NO(
NO(
NO(
NO(

)

I

thc physical prcsence of the b bble. Thes€ includc ol}
struction of bkrcd vcssclsand trssue distofton/disrup
tion. Whcn a vessel is obst.ucted the flow of blood
downstream of that vessel is restricted or eliminatcd,
resulting in !ymptoms of tissue hypoxia. Tissue chanBes
can bc causcd bv expansion of gas bubbtes through a
Boylc's Lawcffect. Boyl.rsI-awis thc pressurc/ volume
.clationship: as theambient Pressurc isreduced,a bubble
lviu expand, and exert force on tho suround ing tissucs.

Th{' surfacc activity effects are thosc resulting from
ihc bod v's active .espon sc to a forcign body. The surface
of a bubblc is viewed as a foreign body and scvcral
systcms respond to it as $rch, including the compie
mcnt cascade and platclcts.

Common presentations ofaltitudc DCS include joint
pain (thr'"bcnds"), skirr symptoms bften itching), ncu
robgic s)4nptoms (headachc, numbness, weakness, or
paralysis), and rcspiratory sy ptoms (shortness of
breath, substemal chcst pain).

A numbcr of prcclisposing factors have be€n noted.
These include:

I ) Exercise: Physical exercise, especially during
or in the hours immediately afteran altitude
cxposure, increases the likelihood of DCS-

2) Cold: Low temperaturc increas€s the risk of
DCS, probably due to vasoconstriction rc-
sulling;1poor perfusion of pcripheml areas.
This, in turn,leads to incomplete clearing of
nitroFn from the poorly pertused tissuc!.

3) Agc: lncreasing a8e increases risk.
1) Obesity: Fat is a long half-time tissuc:thatis,

it abxrrbsand climinatcsnitrogen ovcra much
longcr time course than "fast" tissues, suchas
bl()od. This lcads to locDlizcd arcas of in-
creased off gassing gradient whcre bubblcs

VOLUME XIX, NO. 1

5)Dchydration:This
leads to reduced cir-
culating blood vol-
ume, resulting in
poor perfusion, and
can result in incom
plete clearint of cx
cess nitrogen.
6) Physical injury:
Inflammation asso

ciatcd withaninjury
isa common site for
DCS symptoms.
7) Fllng after div-
ing: lf one has par-
ticipated in diving
activities and ab-
sorbed extra nitro-
gen, this incrcases
the total nccd forn;
trogcn elimination,

and lowers the altitude at which the CSR will
be excccdcd.

8) Cender: Females are at significantly higher
nsk of DCS than males (6).

Onset of s)'rnptoms is usually rapid. Approximately
half the cases occurwhile at altitude, or in the first hour
a{ter retum to ground level in altitude chamber runs.
The initial s)'mptom occurs within 12 hours in 86?' of
cases and within 24 houtsit\97% l5).

DCS responds well to conect treatment. Recompr€s
sion therapy in a hlpc.baric (diving) chamber is the
standard treatment: in a recent ten year review of the
USAPS expenence 1^ith altitude DCS,98.57. had com-
plete resolution (6). In thc abscncc of a hyperbaric
chamber, or until a patient can be transported to one,
1007. oxygen should bc used. This trcatment is not as
effective. however.
Pr€vention o{ DCS

The rate of DCS can be reduced throuth prevenhve
measures (7). If 100% oxygen i s brcathed, then ni trogen
is clearcd from the s),stem h a process termed
dcnilrogcnation. This is somcwhat of a misnomer, how
ever, since dcnitrogenation rcsults only in partialelimi
n|tion of ihcnitrogenin thebod),. Thelongerthecours!
of deniirogenation, the higher thc threshold for DCS.
Symptoms arc also lcss likcl), to bc severe. The USAF
us€s a 30 minute denitrogenation during its altjtudc
chamber training (8). Space shu t tlc astionau ts who pcr-
form exiravehicular acti \,r hcs combinc prcbrcathing $'j th
staged decompression of lhc entirc shuttle cabin, prior
to working in a 4.3 psia (30,0m feet, or 9,?5{) mpfprs)

spacc suit (9).

How big a problem is DCS in aviation? Estimates of
incidcncc arc usrally made from r$oids of miliiary
altjtudechamber training. A numberof ihesehavebccn



publishcd nr rccolt yca.s. The range is from approxi
matclv0.5 to3 cascsper l000cxposurcs(10). Someof the
variability in nrcidence rahrs may be clue to undcrand
ovcr rcPortins of cases.
Pot€ntbl for DCS in Cliding

Thc potcntial for DCS in high altjhrde glider opera
tions is gcat, for a numbcr of rcasons.

l) Thr altitudcs reached are high t'nough for
DCS to occur. Irlights above 25,000 feet arc
common. The world altitude record is now
nbovc 49-{)iX) k*t.

2) No prcvenhve mcasures are taken against
DCS. Wavc pilots t}?ically do not don their
oxygcn masks ntil dt 10,000 fcct or abov.'.

3) Oxygcn systems in glidcrsarc not standard
izcd, and so mnv not providc 100% oxygen.
Denitrogenahon may not occu, even when
thc mask is in place.

4) Thcrc isno system to alertpibts with predis-
posiDg f.rcbrs, to allow them to reduce thcir
risk.

The incidence of DCS in high aititudc glid.y opcra
lions would thc.cfore be cxpected to be higherthan that
cxpcrienced in militaw a\.iation- We have notbeenable
to f ind any reported cascs of DCS among glider pilots, in
the medical literature, or in gliding publications, or via
informal inquines at several gliding sitcs knohn for

DCS Incidenc€ Study
The Royal Air Force Institute of Aviation Medicine

{RAl IAM) has bcgun a studv to establish theincidencc
of DCS in Slider pilots during the wavc season 1993
199,1, comprisinga questionnairc-based sun ey of pilots
returnint from s,ave flights.

All occupants of gliders retuming from wave fli8hts
are asked to fill oDt a quesrionnaire (Figure l) stating
basic flight paramctcrs, t}?e of oxygen system, and
symptoms common in altilude DCS. Attached to the
questionnaire is a postcard (Figure 2) to be completcd
and rcturncd 24 to 48 hours after the i{ave flight. The
drt"fr.mthe-ur\e) (rll bc pntcred rnl,. a mr\ ro( onr-
puter and analyzed. The rcsults ot this study will be
publishcd as an IAM technical report, and may be
f urther published in the glidint ard aerospace medicine

The two possible o1rtcomcs arel
l) Thc anccdotal evidence is correct and DCS

occursmuchless frequently in thc gliderpopu
lation than in militaryaviation. This would be
a surprisingresult/and wor drequirefurthcr
invesligation ofglider flight profiles to dcter-
mine thc reason.If Aue, then lessons lcamed
could be applied to military aviation-

2) Clider pilots have an incidcnce of DCS as
hiSh orhigher than militarycxperiencewould
suggest. This is the most likely outcome, and
could be used a basis f or communicatilrg DCS

prcvcntion tcchniques to wave nyinS pilots,
in a effort to cnhancc safcly.

Conclusion
DCS is a likely sidc cffcct of high alhtudc glidcr

opera tions, bu t j s a risk whic h can bc minimizcd throuSh
thc usc of propcr prcvcntivc techniques. A study is
curentiy unders,ay to determinc the sizc of the DCS
problcm in gliding, and the results h'ill be further rc-
portcd.
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